The relationship between parental communication deviance and relapse in schizophrenic patients in the 1-year period after hospital discharge. A pilot study.
The present pilot study examined the ability of parental communication deviance (CD) to predict relapse in schizophrenic patients in the 1-year period after hospital discharge. Measures of CD were obtained from verbatim transcripts of family problem-solving discussions for 20 schizophrenic patients and their parents at an initial assessment and before the patients' hospital discharge. Relapse was assessed using the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale at 3-month intervals after discharge. Findings indicated that parental CD measured at an assessment immediately before the patient's release from the hospital was moderately correlated (r = .49, p < .05) with relapse in the 1-year follow-up period. Results are discussed with respect to the possible role of parental CD as an environmental stressor in the period after discharge. Potential contributors to parental CD, including genetically transmitted cognitive deficits and stress resulting from resuming the care-giver role, are also discussed.